
     
 

June 29, 2018 

 

Women Of The Nation, 

 

This is a powerful week by the Spirit of God for America.   Our great celebration of independence and freedom 

week is here!   Let’s celebrate with great rejoicing and standing before the Righteous Judge declaring our next level of 

freedom and independence from demonic tyranny and oppression through God’s mighty word!   We declare and we 

decree that America is and always will be ONE NATION UNDER GOD.   America is blessed by the One 

true God, YHWH, God of Jews and Christians.  There is only one God and He is the Lord over America!    

 

Don’t forget the upcoming Women Of The Nation Summit August 24-25, in Woodland Hills, CA at In His 

Presence Church.  This is our first time to go into such an influential city as Los Angeles and shut the demonic gate 

through the west coastal entrance of the United States of America.   I need your help.  I need your voice.  I need 

your prayer and intercession and I need your righteous testimony and witness to stop the onslaught of the adversary 

and great enemy of God in this nation.    

 

The pastors and leaders who register and let me know they are coming will be the first voices I assign to give 

righteous testimony during our ‘worship and witness’ times.   We will present righteous testimony and give witness 

before the Righteous Judge in the defense of America throughout the two days.   I want your voice to be heard and 

we will hear the gavel fall and pronounce the judgment ‘America shall be saved!’ with your help.   Will you join me? 

 

Pray with me and declare these scriptures.  God will watch over His word to perform it.  Call those things that are 

not as though they already are in existence with God’s word.   

 

We declare and we decree that America is a righteous nation for the glory and praise of almighty God.   We declare We declare and we decree that America is a righteous nation for the glory and praise of almighty God.   We declare We declare and we decree that America is a righteous nation for the glory and praise of almighty God.   We declare We declare and we decree that America is a righteous nation for the glory and praise of almighty God.   We declare 

and we decree that America shall be saved and a righteand we decree that America shall be saved and a righteand we decree that America shall be saved and a righteand we decree that America shall be saved and a righteous revolution has already begun in our nation.   Father, Your ous revolution has already begun in our nation.   Father, Your ous revolution has already begun in our nation.   Father, Your ous revolution has already begun in our nation.   Father, Your 

word says in I Chronicles 28:20 that weword says in I Chronicles 28:20 that weword says in I Chronicles 28:20 that weword says in I Chronicles 28:20 that we,,,,    as a nation and a peopleas a nation and a peopleas a nation and a peopleas a nation and a people,,,,    are to be strongare to be strongare to be strongare to be strong    and courageous, and take action; and courageous, and take action; and courageous, and take action; and courageous, and take action; 

we will not fear nor be dismayed, for the Lord God, our God, is with us.  Yowe will not fear nor be dismayed, for the Lord God, our God, is with us.  Yowe will not fear nor be dismayed, for the Lord God, our God, is with us.  Yowe will not fear nor be dismayed, for the Lord God, our God, is with us.  You will not fail us nor abandon us, but You u will not fail us nor abandon us, but You u will not fail us nor abandon us, but You u will not fail us nor abandon us, but You 

will guide us in the construction of rebuilding a righteous America until we have finished all the work for the service will guide us in the construction of rebuilding a righteous America until we have finished all the work for the service will guide us in the construction of rebuilding a righteous America until we have finished all the work for the service will guide us in the construction of rebuilding a righteous America until we have finished all the work for the service 

of the house of the Lord in this nation.   We stand upon Your word and we call it into being of the house of the Lord in this nation.   We stand upon Your word and we call it into being of the house of the Lord in this nation.   We stand upon Your word and we call it into being of the house of the Lord in this nation.   We stand upon Your word and we call it into being as we witness before You, as we witness before You, as we witness before You, as we witness before You, 

oh Righteous Judge.  oh Righteous Judge.  oh Righteous Judge.  oh Righteous Judge.  We take action with our testimony!We take action with our testimony!We take action with our testimony!We take action with our testimony!    

    

We testify for the defense of America with I Chronicles 19:13, that Your word calls us to be strong and show We testify for the defense of America with I Chronicles 19:13, that Your word calls us to be strong and show We testify for the defense of America with I Chronicles 19:13, that Your word calls us to be strong and show We testify for the defense of America with I Chronicles 19:13, that Your word calls us to be strong and show 

ourselves courageous for the sake of our nation and Your people ourselves courageous for the sake of our nation and Your people ourselves courageous for the sake of our nation and Your people ourselves courageous for the sake of our nation and Your people in this nation and for the sake of the cities of our God in this nation and for the sake of the cities of our God in this nation and for the sake of the cities of our God in this nation and for the sake of the cities of our God 

within the borders of America.  We declare that You our God will do what is good in Your sight concerning us as a within the borders of America.  We declare that You our God will do what is good in Your sight concerning us as a within the borders of America.  We declare that You our God will do what is good in Your sight concerning us as a within the borders of America.  We declare that You our God will do what is good in Your sight concerning us as a 

people after Your own heart.   Your word says in Matthew 12:33people after Your own heart.   Your word says in Matthew 12:33people after Your own heart.   Your word says in Matthew 12:33people after Your own heart.   Your word says in Matthew 12:33----37, “Either make the t37, “Either make the t37, “Either make the t37, “Either make the tree good and the fruit good, ree good and the fruit good, ree good and the fruit good, ree good and the fruit good, 

or make the tree bad and it’s fruit bad; for the tree is recognized and judged by its fruit.  You brood of vipers, how can or make the tree bad and it’s fruit bad; for the tree is recognized and judged by its fruit.  You brood of vipers, how can or make the tree bad and it’s fruit bad; for the tree is recognized and judged by its fruit.  You brood of vipers, how can or make the tree bad and it’s fruit bad; for the tree is recognized and judged by its fruit.  You brood of vipers, how can 
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you speak good things when you are evil?   For the mouth speaks out of that which fills the hearts.  Theyou speak good things when you are evil?   For the mouth speaks out of that which fills the hearts.  Theyou speak good things when you are evil?   For the mouth speaks out of that which fills the hearts.  Theyou speak good things when you are evil?   For the mouth speaks out of that which fills the hearts.  The    good man, good man, good man, good man, 

from his inner good treasure, brings out good things; and the evil man, from his inner evil treasure, brings out evil from his inner good treasure, brings out good things; and the evil man, from his inner evil treasure, brings out evil from his inner good treasure, brings out good things; and the evil man, from his inner evil treasure, brings out evil from his inner good treasure, brings out good things; and the evil man, from his inner evil treasure, brings out evil 

things.  But I tell things.  But I tell things.  But I tell things.  But I tell you;you;you;you;    on the day of judgment people will have to give an accounting for every careless or useless on the day of judgment people will have to give an accounting for every careless or useless on the day of judgment people will have to give an accounting for every careless or useless on the day of judgment people will have to give an accounting for every careless or useless 

word they word they word they word they speak.  For by your words reflecting your spiritual condition you will be speak.  For by your words reflecting your spiritual condition you will be speak.  For by your words reflecting your spiritual condition you will be speak.  For by your words reflecting your spiritual condition you will be justifiedjustifiedjustifiedjustified    and acquitted of the guilt and acquitted of the guilt and acquitted of the guilt and acquitted of the guilt 

of sin; and by of sin; and by of sin; and by of sin; and by youryouryouryour    words rejecting Me you will be condemned and sentenced.”   words rejecting Me you will be condemned and sentenced.”   words rejecting Me you will be condemned and sentenced.”   words rejecting Me you will be condemned and sentenced.”       

    

Father, Your words spoken through Your son, Jesus, while He was Father, Your words spoken through Your son, Jesus, while He was Father, Your words spoken through Your son, Jesus, while He was Father, Your words spoken through Your son, Jesus, while He was here with us on the earth finished the work of here with us on the earth finished the work of here with us on the earth finished the work of here with us on the earth finished the work of 

righteous testimony.   righteous testimony.   righteous testimony.   righteous testimony.   Father, separate those who are speaking righteously for America from those who are speaking Father, separate those who are speaking righteously for America from those who are speaking Father, separate those who are speaking righteously for America from those who are speaking Father, separate those who are speaking righteously for America from those who are speaking 

evil.   evil.   evil.   evil.   Father, show Yourself strong on behalf of those whose hearts are pure towards You and Father, show Yourself strong on behalf of those whose hearts are pure towards You and Father, show Yourself strong on behalf of those whose hearts are pure towards You and Father, show Yourself strong on behalf of those whose hearts are pure towards You and who are willing to who are willing to who are willing to who are willing to 

stand as a witness testifying for our nation.  We thstand as a witness testifying for our nation.  We thstand as a witness testifying for our nation.  We thstand as a witness testifying for our nation.  We thank You for America.  We thank You for this great freedom land ank You for America.  We thank You for this great freedom land ank You for America.  We thank You for this great freedom land ank You for America.  We thank You for this great freedom land 

YYYYou have bestowed upon us.  We receive the freedom and we celebrate this season of great independence from evil, ou have bestowed upon us.  We receive the freedom and we celebrate this season of great independence from evil, ou have bestowed upon us.  We receive the freedom and we celebrate this season of great independence from evil, ou have bestowed upon us.  We receive the freedom and we celebrate this season of great independence from evil, 

and everyand everyand everyand every    evil work.  We are united and evil work.  We are united and evil work.  We are united and evil work.  We are united and not divided.  We thank You for Ynot divided.  We thank You for Ynot divided.  We thank You for Ynot divided.  We thank You for Your commanded blessing upon those of us our commanded blessing upon those of us our commanded blessing upon those of us our commanded blessing upon those of us 

who walk in unity and the power of Your word.   Judge us by our testimonywho walk in unity and the power of Your word.   Judge us by our testimonywho walk in unity and the power of Your word.   Judge us by our testimonywho walk in unity and the power of Your word.   Judge us by our testimony,,,,    Father.  Convict our hearts when we Father.  Convict our hearts when we Father.  Convict our hearts when we Father.  Convict our hearts when we 

have chosen to speak evil instead of good.  We repent for those in this nation who should have spoken the truth instead have chosen to speak evil instead of good.  We repent for those in this nation who should have spoken the truth instead have chosen to speak evil instead of good.  We repent for those in this nation who should have spoken the truth instead have chosen to speak evil instead of good.  We repent for those in this nation who should have spoken the truth instead 

of the facts they were seeing and experiencing.  We give You Your own word to watch over and perforof the facts they were seeing and experiencing.  We give You Your own word to watch over and perforof the facts they were seeing and experiencing.  We give You Your own word to watch over and perforof the facts they were seeing and experiencing.  We give You Your own word to watch over and perform.  We speak m.  We speak m.  We speak m.  We speak 

good words over Americagood words over Americagood words over Americagood words over America    and we ask for Yand we ask for Yand we ask for Yand we ask for Your love and mercy to cover this land now in Jesus name.   Protect usour love and mercy to cover this land now in Jesus name.   Protect usour love and mercy to cover this land now in Jesus name.   Protect usour love and mercy to cover this land now in Jesus name.   Protect us,,,,    

FatherFatherFatherFather,,,,    from evil and deliver us from the hand of the oppressor who has been granted access by those who should have from evil and deliver us from the hand of the oppressor who has been granted access by those who should have from evil and deliver us from the hand of the oppressor who has been granted access by those who should have from evil and deliver us from the hand of the oppressor who has been granted access by those who should have 

been worshipingbeen worshipingbeen worshipingbeen worshiping    You.  You.  You.  You.      

    

Send a righteous revolution revival to this nation, west to east, north to south and back again with a sweeping Send a righteous revolution revival to this nation, west to east, north to south and back again with a sweeping Send a righteous revolution revival to this nation, west to east, north to south and back again with a sweeping Send a righteous revolution revival to this nation, west to east, north to south and back again with a sweeping 

weeping reaping righteous revolution revival to cleanse America of it’s complacent thinking and speaking.   Father, weeping reaping righteous revolution revival to cleanse America of it’s complacent thinking and speaking.   Father, weeping reaping righteous revolution revival to cleanse America of it’s complacent thinking and speaking.   Father, weeping reaping righteous revolution revival to cleanse America of it’s complacent thinking and speaking.   Father, 

awaken Your church awaken Your church awaken Your church awaken Your church and prepare Your bride for You are coming and we want to be ready!   and prepare Your bride for You are coming and we want to be ready!   and prepare Your bride for You are coming and we want to be ready!   and prepare Your bride for You are coming and we want to be ready!       

    

God bless America and those who will stand with us for righteousness.   Do what you must to awaken and save the God bless America and those who will stand with us for righteousness.   Do what you must to awaken and save the God bless America and those who will stand with us for righteousness.   Do what you must to awaken and save the God bless America and those who will stand with us for righteousness.   Do what you must to awaken and save the 

remaining people who will not ‘see and hear’ but continue to walk in sin remaining people who will not ‘see and hear’ but continue to walk in sin remaining people who will not ‘see and hear’ but continue to walk in sin remaining people who will not ‘see and hear’ but continue to walk in sin and unholiness.   and unholiness.   and unholiness.   and unholiness.       

    

We thank YouWe thank YouWe thank YouWe thank You,,,,    our Father God.  We celebrate with all the angels in heaven this day!   We declare righteous our Father God.  We celebrate with all the angels in heaven this day!   We declare righteous our Father God.  We celebrate with all the angels in heaven this day!   We declare righteous our Father God.  We celebrate with all the angels in heaven this day!   We declare righteous 

freedom to all Your people in America in Jesus’ mighty name!  freedom to all Your people in America in Jesus’ mighty name!  freedom to all Your people in America in Jesus’ mighty name!  freedom to all Your people in America in Jesus’ mighty name!      

    

Keep praying Women Of The Nation.   More summits to be announced . . . coming soon, Goodyear, AZ in 

January 2019, Grand Blanc, MI May 2019!    

 

I love and appreciate your faithfulness to stand and pray with me.  I love hearing back from you.  If you have 

scriptures the Lord is giving you to pray please email them back to me and I will include them in a future prayer letter.    

 

Cheryl Salem  

Founder and President, Women Of The Nation 

 

I will see you in August!   I need you with me!  Please register soon!   

 


